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JAPS ARE IN AN UGLY MOOD

No Outward Sign But They Nourish Their
Rerentm > nt in Sullen Silence.

FRESH ENTANGLEMENTS ARE HINTED AT-

In Spite of Till * the Government It ! > ! §

bunding Its Hcnorre * nnd Itcdaclnc the
Army Iltlninii ton 1'eico rooting

lldiuls ut u Dlncouut.

VICTORIA , n. C. , June 12. (Toklo , Japan ,

May 31. Per Steamer Empress of China )

No event of striking Interest has occurred In

the past fortnight and none Is expected till
after the reunion of the Japanese ministry
In Toklo. The people nourish In sullen
Bllenco their discontent with the methods by
which peace has been secured , and , as a
whole , refuse to participate In any display of

gratification at the close of the war. In
many quarters doubts are expressed as to

the durability ot the settlement with Russia ,

Germany and France.
The newspapers are not permitted to speak

freely , but a majority of those who escaped
suspension hint at the probability that fresh
entanglements are presently to bo disclosed.
Government securities continue depressed and
war bonds are selling at lower figures than
before peace was declared. The best Informa-

tion
¬

that can be gathered from official

sources IB distinctly reassuring up to this
present time. The foreign office affirms that
no ground for apprehension exists with regard
to either of the recently hostile European
powers. The diplomatic representatives of

those powers contradict all reports that
further trouble Is anticipated It Is bellevd-
to be true that Russia goes on strengthening
the defenses at Vladlvostock. But Japan
evidently does not look upon this as a warn-
ing

¬

, for she has disbanded her reserves and
Is preparing to restore her arm ) divisions to
their peace footing. Public feeling is as un-
friendly

¬

to the administration as If the
empire's Interests had btn sacrificed In every
particular The acquisition of Formosa Is
taken as a matter of course , whllo the
abandonment of Manchuria Is bewailed as-
grlevoi'sly as If the deareat hopes of the
nation had been centered wholly upon that
single strip of terrltor )

The government of Corea has fallen Into
such demoralization that no pretense of re-

form
¬

is now maintained The ministers give
no heed to public business , but scheme only
to enrich themselves by negotiation with
Russia for the sale of a port on the eastern
coast , others by offering counter proposals
to European powers , which are opposed to
Russian aggrandizement , still others conniv-
ing

¬

at returning the exiles who were driven
from the countr ) when China's Influence was
dethroned Count Imiouyo has not yet fouid-
a way to bring order out of the Corean
chaos and It Is reported that , sick and
weary of the struggle , he Is about to leave
the country

The Coreans will assume that Japan has
decided to abandon her task of regenerating
the wretched kingdom and nothing can pre-
vent

¬

the queen from reviving the corrupt
system of former ) ears She will fc" supreme
for Taln-Won-Kun , who formerly held her
In check , has apparently gone Into decreptl-
tude

-

since his grandson was banished for
plotting murder and treason. The old man's
latest exploit was a cunningly arranged flight
from his palace , with a view to Joining the
expatriated criminal , but 100 policemen
dtove htm back The Japanese legation 1 ;
now quite disregarded , owing to the im-
pression that the Japanese position In Coren
will hereafter depend on Russian dictation
but the Japanese government denies any de-

parture from the policy of preserving Coreo
against self-destiuctlon and piloting her to-

ward selfgoeminent. .

1 xi MAY iiiui : MXT ron : .

Appointment of > i nrdlnitU Tithes thr-
Mi jnrliy from the Itiilmn * .

LONDON , June 12 The Rome correspond-
ent of the Standard telegraphs ttut It li

announced that the papal nuncios at Paris
Lisbon , Madrid and Vienna will be createc-
cardinals. . The news causes much Interest
In Vatican circles b ° causc It will disturb thi
equilibrium of the preponderance of Italiar
cardinals In the sacred college. The pope , It
announcing the fact , said"We hope thui-

to create a position more In conformity will
papal Interests In the world and to furnlsl
the sacred college the means to successful ! ;

surmount the difficult and delicate period o
our succession "

The Chronicle's Rome correspondent say
with reference to the same subject "Mgr
Jacobin ! , the nuncio at Lisbon is regardci
with great Interest In connection with th-

.succession. . More Important , however , Is th
growing possibility of a non-Italian pope Fo
cogent reasons this could only b3 an Amen
can , a Swiss or A Belgian The first , In thi
person of Cardinal Glbbans , Is the leas
unlikely. Ihe other candidates , with th
exception of Cardinal Parocchl and Cardlna-
Vannutelll , are fading away The proverb wil
probably again hold good that the cardlna
who starts as the favorite In the conctav-
Is generally defeated. The pope Is ver
quiet upon the subject of his successor. "

l.ois of l.lfo les * 'limn iMippotcil.
BRESLAU , Juns 12. The loss of life a

the Seglngoltes mine , belonging to Coun-

Uonnersmark , by the fire which broke ou-

on Monday last , when 500 miners were a-

work. . Is not so great as was at first antlcl-
piled. . Nine bodies have been recovered an
fifteen persons are still missing ; the rest c
the miners escaped. There Is no doubt tha
the missing miners were suffocated-

.Mlllliter

.

Lhtre Not I'nbllih the Trcntr.
PARIS , June 12 The Autorlle , In de-

mandtng the publication ot the text of th
treaty bstwccn France and Russia , make
the statement that the French gavcrnmer
does not dare publish It because the fin
clause binds Franco to accept the Europea
situation , meaning acquiescence In the lo *

o ! Alsace and Lorraine.-

SO

.

TllOl'S.l.M Of n-.TKll.lMi J.N f.l.V-

Twi'uljMiilh Aniiiml Iteimloii of the Gran-
A i in ) of the licpnliUo In Ohio.-

SANDUSKY.
.

. O. . June 12. The twcnt )

ninth annual state reun on of the Gran
Army of the Republic begin here today. Tl
event of the day was the parade during t !, afternoon , It was under command of Colon
C. M. Kecs , a comrade of MeMecn's po
and for a number of ) ears colonel of tl
Sixteenth regiment , Ohio Nation il Guard
There were five divisions in the parade , ur-
tha column marched over the principal the
oughfarcs of the city. The old veterai
marched with almont as much alacrity :

they did In 1SG1 , and they were hcartll-
checrrd along the- entire 1 ne of march.

The distinguished who arrive
during the day vvrre Governor McKlnl
Senator Brlcc and General Asa llushiicll , tl
republican candidate for governor

The city is handsome ! ) decorated and tl
stars and stripes are to be it en evr rwher-
U is estimated that from 10,000 to 12,0-
1itr.uiKcra arc In the city.-

I'.vent

.

of Inliri'.t Ht .lu'rrlmr ? .

Jt'LKSUt'KO. Colo. , June 12-Speci( !

Telegram ) The corner stone of the fir
school building was laid hero this afte
neon , the exercises belnpr In charge of t-

ly Masonic grand lodge of Colorado. Ural
Muster Secor of Dtimr was present ar
lead In the oxrcUc . Mn nn from all oi-
Cnlora lo were present , and five counties i

Nebraska were represented , and from
Mukonlc point of view , the affair was
eucccts - . -

P VlftyliTo Cnil li
CST POINT. N. Y., June It-ThS llr

class of cadets , fifty-two In number , gra-
vatcd hero today. Them vvna an Immen
throngof vlsltore. The nddresFes to tl-

crndimtlntr claks wan delivered by Ho
Beth U MIIllKen ot Maine , member ot tl
board of > lf ltora , and diplomat ) were e-

lrtbuted by Adjutant General " '

XTCAMKIl AT. 1.OUI * UOO1) TIMK

Fell Several Hours short of Heating the
Mnlilpn ICcconl.

SOUTHAMPTON , June 12. A special dis-

patch
¬

to the Associated press from the Scllly
Islands announces that the American line
steamship St. Louis passed that point at 3 45-

p , m.-

A
.

crowd surged In front of the offices of
the American line today , eagerly watching
the flagstaff , the rats ng ot a flag upon which
would announce the coming of the new Amer-
ican

¬

liner St. Louis , which left New York on
Wednesday last on her maiden voyage across
the Atlantic There Is much local Interest
In the event , and the office of the steamship
company Is dolused with telegrams. Many
London reporters are here waiting for news
of the new liner , and great Interest Is mani-
fested

¬

In her performance by the olllclals of
other steamship lines here Many opinions
were expre sed as to the time the new liner
would make , but as time vvoro on the opinion
that she would break a record lost ground

The officials of the American line expressed
their gratitude to the Associated press for
Information conveed to them regarding the
Teutonic passing the St. Louis at anchor In-

a fog near Sandy Hook on Wedne day. This
was the first news heard from her from any
source since the St Louis left New York.

The St Louis will dock at 3 o clock In the
morning The steerage and becond-class pas ¬

sengers' train leaves here ror London at-
C 10 a m. . and the train which will take
first-class passengers to London vv 11 leave at
7 45 a. m.-

A
.

special dispatch to the Associated press
from the Lizard Elates that the St. Louis
pass d that point at 6 05 p. m.

NEW YORK Jun12 The St. Louis left
her dock In this cltv at 11 o clock June 5
passing quarantine fort-seven minutes later
A dense fog prevailed nt the time and the
steamer anchored Inside Sandy Hook Later
In the day the fog lifted and the St Louis
resumed her voage , pass ng the Sandy Hook
lightship at 5 32 p in Her time , therefore ,

from the lightship to Scllly Island Is G das
17 hours and 13 minutes , and allowing nne
hours for the run from Scllly to HIP Nee-lies
her time will bo 7 days , 2 hours and 13 mln-

tes.

-

.

The time taken by the St. Louis on this
er first trip , confirms the statement made
y the officers of the American line , as well-
s that of the ship's officers , that no effort
ould be madeto beat existing records She

s , however , only about fifteen hours behind
he best eastward record
The Augii'ta Victoria made her first trip

n May , 1SS9. over the same route the St-

youls.took , In 7 days and 17 hours. The
t Loul ' first trip Is therefore 11 hours
nd 47 minutes shorter. The Columbia
cached Southampton on her first trip In-

SS9 in G das 20 hours and 4 minutes , or
hours and 33 minutes less time than the

t Louis The Nermannla completed her
rst trip on June 5 1S10 , In 7 das , 3 hours
nd 5 minutes , 52 minutes behind the first
rip of the St Louis The Fuerst Bis-

marck
¬

, on her first trip , arrived at South-
mpton

-

on May 21 , isil. In G days It hours
nil 25 minute" making 11 hours and 43

minutes better time than the St Louis
At the office of the American line satls-

actlon
-

is expres ed regarding the time
made by the St Louis on this trip Her

ver.igD time Is estimated at about eight-
en

-

knots per hour , agilnst 15 00 knots made
) the steamer New York and 17 50 knots

nade by the- Paris on their maiden trips-

.n

.

1,111 LIST ius AUK .NAiivi ; CUIIAN-

Jllnnito

-

the ( Inly ThineVhlih Prevent *

Amrr'cms from .lolnln ; .

WASHINGTON. June 12 When askec ]

oday as to the character of the filibusters
vho are reported to be leaving the Floridc

coast for Cuba with the of partlclpat-
ng In the Cuban Insurrection , Senator Cal-

f Flor.da said a majority of them are ol

Cuban descent.-
"The

.

sentiment In Florida , " he continued
'Is generally -ultli the Insurgents , as I an
satisfied It Is In the country at large , am
but for the Cuban climate and the danger o
contracting fever on the part of natlvi
Americans , I believe the Cuban army wouli
have ere this been reinforced by 100 ,

000 men from this country " The senatoi-
sa d the administration could not , under ex
sting circumstances and In % iew of ou
treaty obligations , do less than make an ef-

'ort to prevent the filibustering until
hould , as he thought It ought , decide to rccog-

nlze Cuban Independence He was of thi
opinion that it would be more difficult In tin
fall , when there will be no particular dange
of ) ellow fever , to kjep American sympa-
thlz'ers out of Cuba than at present-

.jjjss

.

.I.SKS run iojjunut IL J..HI ;

Co ifldtnci s Should Ho Hold *-ncrcd am-
I.lliel < I.P * Stringent.

PHILADELPHIA , June 12. The conven-

tton of the International League of Pros
Clubs today took Important action on th
question ot privileged communications t
newspaper men and the libel laws of th
various states General Felix Angus of th
Baltimore American called up the resolutloi-
of the BaltlmorJ Press club , presented ) ea-

terda ) , demanding for newspaper men th
same privilege of holding In strict confi
deuce sources of Information as Is accorde-
to clergmen , lawjcrs and others.-

'Wo
.

come ," said General Angus , "to pro-

test against Insults to our profession , t
the tellers and workers , " and then he re-

lattd the history of the case of John
Shrlver of the New York Mail and Expres
and E. J Edwards of the Press of till
city , who published the Sugar trust Informa-
tlon that led to their summons before th
United States senate committee. Genera
Angus said the press sometimes takes
poor boy and by Its power makes him
Judge , jet he turns on those who e'evate-
him.

'

.

A resolution was then offered by Charle-
Emor ) Smith of the Philadelphia Press urf-
Ing the various press clubs of the Icagu-
to work energetically to secure from tl.
legislatures ot HIP several states the passag-
of laws to protect newspaper men In pr <

serving Inviolate confidential Informatlo
communicated to them In the ordlnar
course of their duties. The resolution vv-
aadopted. .

John H Dow of Philadelphia then offere-
a resolution relative to libel laws IntroJuc-
Ing It In a long preamble calling attentlo-
to the service performed b ) the ucwspapci-
of the nation as the chief weapon of dc-

fensc against official corruption and vice , an
reciting that It has become their duty an
right to expose public scandal , maladiiinls-
tratlon of office and violations of law , s
long as they do not. In printing anJ wrli-
Ing , abuse the liberty granted them-

.ru.KitAi.

.

.

> clirn >bi .Members of the trift In louver
tlon ut Hot Sprloc .

HOT SPRINGS. S. D June 12 ( Spi-

clal ) About fifty members of the Nebra'K
Funeral Directors association , many of thei
accompanied by their v.lves cud daughter
arrived yeste day moinltig snd hell an Into
eating session at the ope-a house ImmeJia o
after their arrival Presl ent Foukc callt
the meetiiig to order An ai'dr si of vvil'on-
v.as delivered b ) Dr. Jemilnp which was
p | ended to bv Prop'dcnt Fouke In a hapi-
manner. . After the annual address by tl
pro Tent much Inpmant busliicsi was tra-
.actid

.

before the dinner hoar The after joe
besRlon was devoted to routine work , varl-
suincwhat by short interesting speech *
amusing anecdotes and-tinging TornoTo
will be spent In tight sec ng , bathing or
mountain climblrg I Is llkily that near
all tlio exciirslonl-U will vltit the northei-
lUlli before returning to their homes-

.UovfinpnU

.

of Osr.in Stcmiftra Juno I'-

At Liverpool Arrived Catalonia , fro
Boton ; Lakp Ontario from Montreal ; N-
imldlan , from .Montreal-

.At
.

Glaspow Arrived Ethiopia , frotn Ns
Ycrk.-

Al
.

Hamburg Arrived , Patrla , from Ne
York

At Neu- York Wlller-ed. frc-
Bremen' Miijesl'.c from Liverpool.-

At
.

Amsterdam Arrived WcrKC-dam f o-

N vv York.-
At

.
Rotterdam ArrlvcJ-Chester , frcm Ne-

Y rk-
.At

.
Genoa Arrived Ew , from X9t

WARNING TO FILIBUSTERS

State Department Taking Steps to Protect
this Country from Damage Claims.I-

EUTRALITY

.

LAWS ARE TO BE ENFORCED

President tsiucs a Praclnmillon Notifying
All CltUrnannd Uesldent* of This

Country to Con no Hostile
Acts luvv.trd Spiln ,

WASHINGTON , June 12. Secretary Olney-
s thoroughly determined the United States
government shall do all In Its power and all
hat International law requires , to prevent

the violation of United States territory by-

iprsons who undertake to make it a base of-

10'tlle operations against Spain , with which
power It Is at peace. Complaints have
reached the Department of State through
the Spanish minister that men are being
recruited on American soil and that armed
expeditions are leaving our shores for the
purpose of attacking the Spanish forces In-

uba.- . Whenever the necessary evidence can
be procured these infractions of the law
nra to be severely punished , for the secre-
tary

¬

of state will leave no Just ground for
complaint that the United Sates has failed
In Its obllgitlons to other nations. Mean-
while

¬

, ho v ever , It has been deemed proper
to give formal warning to misguided people
of what they may expect , so this afternoon
the following proclamation was Issued from
the State department-

Hv

-

the President of the United States A-

Ptoclamatlon Where i , The Island of
Cuba Is now the seat of serious civil dis-
turbances

¬

, accompanied b > armed resist-
ance

¬

to the authorlt > of the established
Fovernment of Spain , a i ewer with which
the United States are and desire to remain
on terms of pence and nmlt > , nnd-

hereas , The laws of the United States
prohibit their citizens , ns well as all others
being within and subject to their Jurisdiction ,

from taking part In such disturb mces nd-
crselv

-
to suth established government by

accepting or exercising commissions for
warlike service against It 1 > enlistment or
procuring others to enlist for =uch service ,
by lilting out or urmlng or procuring to bo
lilted out anv armed ships of war for such
service , by augmenting the force of
ship of war engaged in "uch and
arriving In n port of the I'nlted States and
bj setting on foot or providing or pnpirlng
the means for millt.iry enterprises to be-
carrlfd from the United States against the
terrltorv of ouch government

Now. therefore In recognition of the laws
aforesaid , and In discharge of the obliga-
tions

¬

of the United States toward a frlendl >

power , and as a measure of precaution , ami-
to the Pill that citizens of the t'nltod States
niul all others within Its Jurisdiction maj
bo deterred from subjecting themse'ves to-
lopal forfeitures and penalties , I , Grover
Cleveland , president of the t'nltod States of-

Americi do herein admonish all such cit-
izens

¬

and other persons to abstain from
eveiy violation of laws hereinbefore re-
ferred

-
to , and do hereby thorn that all

violations of such laws will bo rigoroualv
prosecuted , ami I do hereto enjoin upon all
otilcers of the I'nltod States charge ! with
the execution of said laws the utmost dll-

iKcnro
-

In preventing thereof , and
In bringing to trial and punishment any
offenders acalnst the same

In trstimonjvherof 1 have hereupon set
hind and caused the teal of the United

States to be alllxod Done at the City of
Washington this Uth laj of Juno In theyear of out Ixml one thousand , eight hun-
dred

¬

and nlnetflve and of the Impend-
ence

¬

of the I'nlted States of America , the
one hundred and nineteenth

GHOVCU CLEVELAND.-
Bv

.

the President
RICHARD OLNHY. Secretary of State

Mist nn Minn to Ho I illi-d.
WASHINGTON , June 12 It IP expected

that Secretary of State Olney will select a-

new minister to Venezuela at an early date ,

that Important post being vacant since the re-

tirement
¬

of Seneca Hazleton , the former min-
is

¬

er The salary Is $7 500 , and aside from
Its being one of the best of the second rate
missions. It has a special importance at this
time , owing to the prominent part the Un to.
States government Is taking In the DrltUh-
Venezuela boundary controversy. Tor this
reason It Is belleveJ that Mr Olney will
choo e for minister a lawjer fully equipped
"or the delicate Internatloml questions UKel-

o
>

arise. Mr Dartlam the sec'etary , Is now
n charge of the legation at Caracas.-

No

.

> cvv rurnlturo nt Present.
WASHINGTON , June 12 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Until July 1. next , the Treasury de-

partment
¬

will not bo able to allow monej
for furniture for public buildings as it Is-

neirl > out of mone > for this purpose Th
custodian of the court hcusg and postofflc =

building at Lincoln has written "the depart-
ment asking for allowance of sufficient sum
to recover thr e lounges Tor use in the build-
ing To this Acting Chief Clerk Wetmorc
has rer'leJ that the request mu t bo nnda
again subsequent to July 1 when the new ap-
propriation becomes available , because the
condition of appropriation makes It Impos-
sible to now allow the money requested

( hint AMU lie AH MM ! In 1'ny Until izru.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June 12 The conflrmatlo-
of

-

reports that American missionary propertj-
In China has been destrojed makes It proba-
ble *trat the United States government will r
quire China to make sulub'e Indemnity wher
the focU are officially establi hed A prece-
dent for such recompense was made whet
the United States paid China , a consHcrabli
amount for mob depredations on Chlnamer-
In the far northwest The reports of lossf-
to mission property In China vary It Is fail
thi.t Indemnity will be askeJ to cover not onlj
the actual damage and loss to the America !

missionaries , but also a punitive sum a
recompense for the Indignity suffered

i i in * Honors.
WASHINGTON , June 12 ( Special Tele.

gram ) The prizes for excellence of worl-

nt the Columbian university were awardei-
to the winners at the commencement eerc-
iscs tonight. James Mcllvalne Gray o
Kearney , who took a prominent part In thi-
ptlze oratorical contest , won the $50 prize
Harry Carroll Kvans of Ottumvva , IT , tool
first prlo In the debate and was awarded :

valuable set of law books ,

Minrr'ri Itemed ? l by Contest.
WASHINGTON , June 12 Secretary Hok

Smith has denied the application of O. A

Miner for a writ of certlorarl , bj which h
sought to overthrow the tov. nslte of Black
well Okl. T'IO secretary holds that Miner
remedj Is by a contest against the entr
of thi townsite board , or against Tranl
Pools , the original locator of the land-

.Cnptnlo

.

1'npn 'IpinunriirWarden
WASHINGTON , Juno 12 Captain J.V

Pope , assistant quar'crmatiter. has ben de-

tailed to act temporarily as warden of th-

I ni ted States penitent ar > at Port L aven
worth Ho has been ordered to report t
the attorney general for Instructions Th-
penltentlar } will be formally transferred t
the department on the first proximo-

.Uiblirr
.

I.nut Ills ( me.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. June 12 ( Special Tele-
e gram. ) Secretary Smith today denied a mo-

tlon (or a rehearing In the case of Osca
Williamson agalt.fct Joieph r Webber Iron
the nioon-.iiis.cn. Neb . land district and dl-

rected that his decision holding Webber'
entry for canctlbtioi. be adhered to-

.I'rptliUiit
.

Mil In H Pardoning Vtuoil
WASHINGTON , June 12 The preslder-

todaj denied applications for pardon as to-

Icvvs : CHud Venoqian , sentenced In i
lino's for two years 7ur breaking Into a pos
olRc ? and George W. Cumra ngs , sentence
In California for ten years for robbing th-

Nlik'rcon'n > pw ro tiiin ter
WASHINGTON , June 12 (Special TU-

grjin ) C. M. Potter was today appolnt-
epostma'tfr at Nlckcrs-m , Dodge county. Neb
vice 0. K. Herman , de-'aseJ

The pcs * f.lce at Denilns , Mahaska count ;

U , hu been d.scontlnued. Mall will go I

ii , ! Flint.

tril'CD OUT TllK 2l3tlLY-

U. . A. 1'ortor of Spring Crofk Settle ) vrlth-
u MortRUgo Debtor.-

SPRINOVIEW.

.

. Neb. , June 12. ( Special
Telegram ) Q. A. Porter , a resident of Spring

Creek , this , Keya Paha , county , came In today

about 3 o'clock and gave himself up to the
sheriff , claiming ho had killed one man ,

wounded two or three more and pounded a

woman nearly to death. The family killed and

wounded gees by the name of Woodfork , and

are negroes.-

Mr.

.

. Porter , It seems , went after some
mortgaged horse * , the Woodforks refusing to-

glvo them up , and a fight cnucd.-

Dr.

.

. Webster and a Jury , accompanied by a
number of citizens , have started for the p'ac-

of the tragedy-which Is about ten miles from
this place. Porter Is mum and will say
nothing any more than ho did the killing ,

and has given himself up to the officers. He-

Is now In the hands of Marshal J M. Coble.

Porter Is an old soldier anJ has ahvajs
been considered honest. He Is the husband
of Mrs. Covlll , whose husband killed Rivers
and Da > ton of this county some three years
ago and then cut his own throat with a case
knife twelve months ago.

.IT

Old nlfllcillty Hctvreon Union mill Non-

Union
-

Men the Cause.

DENVER , June 12. A special to the Re-

publican from Dolsc , Idaho , says An alarm-

Ing

-

state of affairs exists In Coucr d'Alene ,

In northern Idaho. News received here today

Indicates that serious trouble Is likely to

break out there at any time between the
Miners' union anl the law and order men In

that section , who have organized to protect

laborers In their right to work if they can
get employment , and the mine owners In

their right to employ whom they please. A

man who Incurred the enmity of the Miners
union was killed there recently , murdered
with an axe , which was found buried In his
skull , and a coroner's Jury returned aerdlct
of suicide. Governor McConnel has made a

requisition on the government for arms , and
obtalnel several hundred stands. Over 200-

olunteers% are drilling here tonight to'pre ¬

pare for the coming conflict , which seems

Imminent. Idaho has no state militia-

.r.lT.ll.

.

. EM ) Of A A.ltOO.V HOW

'rlnccton College htudent Wounded Lijt-
Mitiirdiv Dies 1 liU Morrilnc.

PRINCETON , N. J June 12 Frederick
Ohl , the Princeton student and very popular
oot ball pla > er , who was shot by the negro
lolllns on Saturday night , died shortly after
o'clock this morning at the infirmary en the

college grounds Ohl began sinking at S-

'clock last night and steadily grew weaker
until he fell Into a comatose state. Student
Cochrane , who was also shot by the same
person , Is not yet out of danger , but the at-

endlng
-

physicians are hopeful of his recov-
ry.

-
. As soon as the necessary papers can-

o obtained from the county physlclin the
body of the dead student vvlll be taken to his
ather's home. Mr. Ohl , who wis( >vth! " ! s-

on when the latter died , will accompany the
remains , as will also a comml'tee of Pr.tice-
on

-

students. U Is expected -h it a com-

mittee
¬

from the college faculty wll attend
ha funeril
Count } Prosecutor Stockton will present the

case of the murderer , Collins , to the Mer-
cer

¬

county grand Jury , which Is novIn ses-
sion

¬

at Trenton. Collins' frlsnds mmi'is Us
own race will see that he has aolo .o'l'iiil to-

lefend him. The > believe his statomcnt Hiat-
le shot the students In self defense. It Is be-

leved
-

by the college people t.i t the shooting
vould not have occuied had net Ohl ani-
lochran? foolishly followed Collins am

Jownes to Anderson's siloon , the si.ene nl-

he shooting-

.VI.IJOA.lf.

.

. UltEtrKltb J.V ,SfcASJO. >

1 orcnoou IIevood! to the Rcadln ;; ofn -
niliit Iteportn.

MILWAUKEE , June 12. The , Natlona-
Brewers' association met In convention to-

lay.

-

. The entire morning session was con-

sumed by the delivery of the president's ad-

dress , which was Interesting throughout
ind to the reading of reports The report o

the board of trustees pas particular atten-
tion to the proposed increase In the. tax or
Deer and gives a history ot the movement
The report of the vigllanc3 committee re-

views the legislation of the past year In th (

various states on the subject of prohibition
The report of the publication committee alsc
devotes much attention to the antlltquot-
raflic movement The report of the adv sorj
committee was devoted to a review of lltl
gallon In regard to patent devices. The par-
quet of the Academy of Music , In which th
convention Is being held , was well fillei
with delegates at this morning's session.

. MIIOF1KL1) .IT

Tort Hnsucll Inspected amltriaStafT Startci
for - lt Lake.

CHEYENNE , June 12 ( Special Telegram
Lieutenant General Schofleld and staff , wltt

Brigadier General Coppinger and staff , reachec
hero this morning and made a complete In-

spcctlon of Tort D. A , Russell. A receptlor
was tendered the visitors at 2 o'clocl
this aftenoon at the residence o

the po t commandant , Colonel Vanhorn , whlcl
as attended by the state officials and a num-

ber of Chejenne society people A receptlor
was also tendered at the residence of Scnato
Warren In this city from 4 to 6 Genera
Schofleld left tor. Salt Lake at 7 o'clock
General Coppinger will remain here fo
several days.

Helm llun Hcen Fonml.
CHICAGO , June 12. The mysterious dlsap-

pearanco of President E. V. Debs of th
American Railway union petered out toda ;
He presented himself at thb United State
marshal s oltlce at 11 a m' , after having bee
lost to the author ties sine ; noon yesterday
Mr Debs said that he had gone to sleep at-
friend's house and had not awakened untl
this morning

Debs surrendered himself shortly afte
the ent re forca of federal deputy marshal
In Chicago had be.'ii tent to search for him
Debs explained his absence b> salng tha-
ho was 111 ) esterday. Ho went to the ofnc-
ot a friend In the afternoon .and fell asleet-
he said , not awakening until T o'clock tc-

day. .

Debs was emphatl * In his denials of th
story that his tardy surrender was the resul-
of a too free Indulgence in liquor. He wa
kept In the marrhal's office during the attei
noon , arrangements bqlng made to take hit
to Woodstock at 5 p. in . In charge of
deputy marshal

This afternoon at & o'clock Debj wa
taken to the Jail at 'Woodstock , and Honar
was taken to the Wll ) county pall at Jolle
ono hour later-

.I'ntr

.

Ar | iitttcd ofMnrler. .

KANSAS CITY. June 12-Tha trial c-

Jerrj C Pate , charged with kllllnar Mlchai
Callahan during the alleged A. P. A. o'.e-
ttlon riots hero on April 3 , 19I. Is In pr-

Kress
<

toda > In the circuit court at Libert ;

having been taken to Clay county on
change ofenue. . The case as first calle-
Mjnday The case was given to the Jur
after a few vvltneiges had been examine
and In two minutes the Jury returned a vci-

Ict of not guilty. Thp proiecutliiB attoi-
ney then dismissed the charge ucalnst I-

T , Coleman S. A i'lke and Charles Uunuj
three ot rate's alleged associates.

MUCH HAIL , WIND AND RAIN

ifany Nebraska Counties Tnated to a
Storm of Considerable Dimensions.

CROPS DAMAGED AROUND RANDOLPH

With the Exception or Jinlntod ricldi thr
bltuutlona Never More Kncourac-

Int
-

; to Aerlculturlsti of
the btate ,

RANDOLPH , Neb , June 12 (Special Tel-

egram
¬

) About 2 o'clock this afternoon a
shower came up , light at first , with some hall ,

and about an hour later the clouds seemed
to fairly pour out their contents of rain
and hall. It was the heaviest rain of the
season , two or three Inches falling. The
extent of the hall Is not known , but It
damaged crops considerably , though how
much cannot now bo ascertained Hall-
stones as large ns walnuts fell , but as far
as known the storm seems to have been
local. Big ponds have formed on low
grounds ,

A heavy storm was reported east and
south ot this place. One sk ) light and some
windows were broken by hall and some cel-

lars
¬

filled with water. Gardens sustained
much damage. Later reports show that
where hall struck the ruin Is almost com-
plete

¬

, but It seems to have been In streaks
Hall fell along the Omaha track southeast
four miles , and were largo as hens' eggs
One man living ne-ir town brought In some
stones two hours after they fell , and the >

ranged from tbo size of walnuts to hens'
eggs then , and were much larger soon after
falling.-

ORLE
.

Neb , June 12 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. Good rains , warm weather ; crops
growing , people happy-

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb , June 12 ( Special
Telegram ) A splendid rain set In at 6-

o'clock this evening at this point , and In-

dications
¬

are that the downpour will con
tlnue throughout the night Including the
copious shower ot Sunday last and the rain
on Decoration day , over four Inches
fallen in Cass count ) In less than two
weeks. Trom all parts of the county reports
como that the crop outlook , both as to
small grain and corn , Is unusually excel-
lent

¬

WINSIDE , Neb , June 12 ( Special Tele-
gram ) A heavy rain , with some hall , fell
today. Crops are not damaged This count )
Is now getting more water than It needs
Warm weather Is necessar ) for the corn
which Is getting very weedy and Is behind
the season Small grains are doing nlcel )
with prnspoct of a full crop , except re.-

HARTINGTON
.

, Neb , June 12 (Special
Telegram ) - -Last night and this afternoon
rain fell In torrents accompanied by a light
sprinkling of hall , but little or no dannge
was done to crops b) the hall In some
localities the flood of water was de

WAYNE , Neb , June 12 ( Special Tele-
gram ) Aery heavy rain fell here this
afternoon , but no damage of an ) consequent
has been reported Crops are growing rap-
idly

LINCOLN. June 12. ( Speciil Telegram )
Lancaster county was by a heavj-
hovver between 0 and S o'clock this evening

preceded by a strong gale
ELMWOOD , Neb . June 12 (Special Tel -

gra'n ) A severe wind storm visited thlt
section this evening. Some hall fell , but no
damage Is reported A heavy rain Is falling

WAVERLY , Neb , June 12 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The recent big rains have put all
vegetation In fine growing condition One
could not Imagine such a change could occur
In the crops In two weeks time The oats
prospect Is good for two-thirds crop at-

leist , and the corn never was In better con-
dition

¬

at this season of ) ear.
ASHLAND , Neb , June 12 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) This afternoon a heavy storm ap-
proached

¬

from the northwest , accompanied
by an unusual amount of wind and lightning
About 5 30 the rain commenced to fall gently
and continued for three hours , during which
time about one-half Inch of water fell The
crops through Saunders county are In the
most flourishing condition they have been In-

In the history of the county James Hayes , a
representative farmer , told a Bee reporter
today that the stand of corn to the acre was
the largest ever known. salng apparently
every grain of corn put in the ground cam
up and Is doing fine , adllng that any kind
of weather hereafter will Insare a crop

CHAPPELL , Neb , June 12 ( Special )
Deuel county was by another hard
rain Monda ) night The ground Is In better
condition than for years and the grass Is
growing veiy fast. Crops are booming now ,

there will be more than a half crop of small
grain and a large acreage of corn. A great
many farmers are bus ) listing corn and sow-

ing
¬

millet since the recent hard rains
There Is a large acreage of potatoes , espec-

ially
¬

along the Lodge Pole valley , where they
can be Irrigated.-

LYONS.
.

. Neb , Juno 12. ( Special ) Burt
county Is having the best growing weather
for three years. Small grain Is going to be
far better than was expected. Pcavy &
Go's elevator agent here sas there will
be a full crop of small grain.-

ELWOOD
.

, Neb. , June 12 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Gosper county had another fine
'hower this afternoon. This county has had
rain every day since June 8 Wheat and oats
are an assured crop and corn Is growing )
fast.

BEAVER CITY , Neb . June 12 ( Special
Telegram ) A heavy hall and rain storm pre-
vailed

¬

here this afternoon for thirty mln-
utcs. . Some damage was done to growing
crops.

GRESHAM , Neb , June 12. ( Special Tele-
pram ) A severe hall-and rain storm visited
this vlclnl'y this afternoon. No damage was
done

UNION. Neb , June 12 (Special Tele-
gram ) A splendid rain began falling here
at 6 30 p. m. and continued far Into the
night Corn and potatoes have made re-

markable growth since Sunday's rain.-

DASIAGU

.

LUltlllAX t XTKLTKU

Condition of the Apple And Teach Crop
Ilc-ttorTInn I.nit Yeur.

WASHINGTON , June 12. The question ol

how much Injury was caused by the scv n
weather In May to peaches and apples wll-

be dealt with In a special article In tht
June crop report , which will be Issued bj
the Agricultural department next week. Th
damage was much less than was anticipated
The report will say "Tho first report o
the season relative to the condition o
peaches Is decidedly more favorable that
that received In June , 1S94. Only two state
of primary Importance have a low condl-
tlon , namely , Ohio , 22 per cent , and Mlchl-
gan , CO per cent , while Marland Is the enl ]

remaining state with a per cent less thai
70. the condition there being 63. Of thi
states of secondary commercial Importance
namely , North Carolina , Florida , Missouri

, Arkansas , Tennessee , Kentucky , In-
djana and Illinois , three , Kentucky , Inllam
and Illinois have the lowest figures 35 , 2
an I 5 , respectively while In the others per
rentages range from 72 In Missouri to 10-

1In Arkansas In 1S94 thirteen out of th-
itwentyone states In the above classes ha
percentages below 10 "

With reference to apples the report wll-
say. . "Tho general condition ot apples Jun
1 Is higher than on the same date In 1894

The New England states. New York , Penn
cylvanla , Michigan , Wrsconsln. Mlnnesot.
and Iowa are Important exceptions to thi
generalization , and of these New Hampihlrc
New York PennsIVRnla , Michigan , Wlscon
sin , Iowa and Minnesota have percentage
disappointingly low The frosts of Ma
have done much damage , although , as 1

usually the result , the orchards In favore
situations , even In district ! suffering mcil
have apparently escaped Injury , It Is to
early to determine how great the damag
from the ccld weather has been. Often tb
full effects of such spells are only realize
after the excessive dropping ot fruit 1

Juno has left orchards nearly bare. As the
conditions arc stated June 1 , however , they
Indicate , except In states above cited , a
crop running from good to excellent. "

llnll llroko All the Window * .

ST. PAUL , June 12 A Pcrgus Falls ,

Minn , special to the Globe says The heav-

iest
¬

hall utorm ever known In this section
visited this city at 4 o'clock this afternoon
and In fifteen minutes did Immense damage
to crops , the extent of which cannot > et be-

estimated. . The storm Is evidently ot con-
siderable

¬

extent. Some chunks of Ice as
big as a man's fist were exhibited after the
storm had passed Practically all the win-
dows

¬

on the north and west fides of bullJ-
Ings

-

In the city were broken , only the
heaviest plate glass escaping As most of
the wheat had not Jointed , the greater part
of It will recover and como out all right.
Wheat that has already Jointed Is undoubt-
edly

¬

a total loss , and the fields will have
to bo plowed up-

.llrnvv

.

Itntn Aloni; the Oinxhi liond.
Officials of the Omaha road report a heavy

rain nit along the line of their road from
Omaha to Mankato , Minn. The ground ,

which was already pretty well wet down ,
was thoroughly soaked Although the rain
was extraordinarily heavy nt some places
no damage was done The water ran over
the tracks atVane and Wlnslde , but with-
out

¬

Milllclent force to Injure the roadbed In
the least.

Wind Did iiroat I mm ISP-
.GUTHRIE.

.

. Okl , June 12 A fierce storm ,

accompanied by a high wind , which wrecked
many barns and small buildings , destrocd
the fences and stalls at the state fair-
grounds , wrecked the electric light tower
and did a large amount of other damage ,

visited this city today.-

n

.

KKK's > of j-iu :

Iluyers niul Seller * Linililo to Agree on-

l'ruo .

MINNEAPOLIS , June 12 The Northwest-
ern

¬

Miller sas The flour output last week
at four points was Minneapolis , Juno 8 ,

20.5CO barrels , against June 1. 219,575 bar-

tels
-

; Stiperlor-Duluth , June S , 74.S23 barrels ,

Hgalnst June 1 , 94,010 barrels , Milwaukee ,
June 8 , 24,510 barrels , against Juno 1 , 39-
910

, -
barrels , St. Louis , June & , CO.OOO barrels ,

against June 1 , 57 900 barrels
At Minneapolis business was dull ; buyers

r oldlng oft apparently for lower p-'ces.' Or-

ders
¬

were taken for about half the oatput ,

bat it was wholly domestic. Foreigners still
stand aloof , claiming our prices are too high
IMtents were held at 15 cents to 20 c nts
higher by some parties , owing to the ad-

vance
¬

In wheat The output Is llkel ) to show
in approximate decrease of 40 000 barrels
this we k on account , of dull trade. Country
mills are also running considerably lighter
Minneapolis export shipments were 3G 500
barrels , against 41 500 barrels the wt ° k be-

fore.
¬

. At Superlor-Duluth busln ° ss was un-

satisfactory
¬

, the trade continuing to take
flour from middlemen at prices millers
rould not touch The advance In wheat de-

tro
-

> ed the prospect of exporting freely , and
trade In thit quarter Is no belter than a
week ago Export shipments vcre 2.950 bar-
rels

¬

, against 13.C43 barrels the week before
At Milwaukee the output promises to aver-

age
¬

light for two or three weeks. The de-

mand
¬

for flour Is mild.-
At

.

St. Louis flour was dull and not en-

couraging
¬

The scarcity of cash wheat had
ts effect , and while some change for the

better crept In Friday and Saturday , holders
seemed to stiffen up with the demand and
practically no business lasulted. Firmness
among millers and holders made It hard to-

do much business at New York , where buy-
ers

¬

were waiting further developments-

.AIJJ.'KfAO

.
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Unbroken Itccoril ofdvunccs All Along
the Line.

NEW YORK , Juno U The Iron Ago to-

morrow
¬

will say The past week has been
one of the most stirring in the history of the
Iron trade for many years It presents an
unbroken record of advances all along the
line. The most extraordinary thing Is that
the upward tendency has developed so fast
without the powerful aid of heavj purchases
from the principal consumers , the railroads
The central west leads In the advance , and
the boom feeling prevailing there seems Justi-
fied

¬

because there Is practical ! ) no reserve
capacity In furnace plants or steel works It-

Is reall ) enl ) In Chicago that such a reserve
1oes exist anywhere west of the Alleghaii )
mountains It Iser ) different In the east ,

and , so far as pig Iron Is concerned , In the
south , and notibly In Virginia

The rise In s'eel and the difficulty In get-

ting tin pUto bars Is making the domestic
manufacturers of tin plate nervous over the
danger of being forc3d to surrender a part
of their market to foreign makers The ore
market has shown some serious developments
atelv There have been some sales of lake

bessemer , with a stiffening In prices and a-

icrfect slaughter of Iron and bessemer or * s
The railroads have demanded peremptorll )
ho clearing of the docks of nonbessemet

ores , and under that pressure they have been
sold down to $1 75 at Lake Erie ports

There Is a good deal of activity In finished
ron and steel Advances are being made al

along the line In foundry Iron there hav-

een heavy sales In Cincinnati. The south'-
ern furnaces have advanced prices 2 !

cents per ton , and In Chicago local foundr )

ron Is up 50 cents The market Is stiff am.-

s. rising In the east The sudden dcmani-
'or forge Iron , Incident to the revival Ir-

luddllng , has made that grade scarce al
over the country.

TOOK .1 TKHItllll.i : JtI.ri! ! QE.

Drunken Ark nn turmrr I Ire on Do-

.fcnxcli'KH Women.
LITTLE ROCK. Ark , June 12. A mos

fiendish crime was committed at Willis
landing , on White river , about five mile
from St. Charles , Ark , Sunday afternoon , thi

details of which Just reached this city
Maddened by drink and Impelled by a desln
for revenge for Imaginary wrongs , Johi
Kemp , with a party of friends , fired a Me :

Into a tent filled with defenseless womei
and children , killing one woman and a bo ;

outright , and fatally Injuring a little girl.
For some time a party of fishermen , con

sitting of two families , ono named Thoma
and another whose names arc unknown , hav-

bsou camping In a tent at Willis LandlnR
Farmers In the neighborhood accused th
fishermen ot killing their hogs. One day las
week Kemp went to the tent , and In th
absence of Thomas and his companion use

language to the women of the party. ,

warrant for Kemp's arrest was afterwar
sworn out by Thomas , but was never served
Sunday afternoon Kemp and six or seve
companions , all under the Influence of I-

Iquor. . rode up to the tent and without watt
Ing to learn who was within , began pourln
shots through the canvas. One of the womc
received a load of buck shot In the bre.isl
killing her Instantly. A boy was literati
shot to pieces and a girl fearfully vvoundcc
her death occurring shortly afttrward. On-

of the fisherman was thot thrcugh the ankl
rendering amputation of that member neces-

sary. . Thomas had the only gun in the ton
and fired upon Kemp , killing him Instantl ]

The others of the assaulting party nt one
fled. -

Soclctlci Itilng Organized In All I'orclgI-
.iindi. .

BOSTON , June 12 The United Society
Christian Endeavor , the general body whlc
has directed the growth of ChrUtlan Et-

deavor throughout the world , hell its anau'
meeting today. The- old offif rs were ri
elected Prriident Clark In his annual n
port gave a resume of Chrittlan Hndeavc

work throughout the world , wh'ch' thowe-
dgratlflng Increase In the number of 8oclni
and In the Interest In the work. German
Switzerland , Norway , Sweden andHollar
were reported to have ChrUuan Eudeavt-
vvorki and conventions vv re rep rte 1 frc
England , Scotland , Wales. Japan , Ohm
France and South Africa Ircreass In men
bershlp wai reported In all denominations
this country , with th ? exception ot It
Methodist EpUcopal.

BOTH IS11ES OUT ON BAIL

Husband and Wife Allowed Their TrcoJoni

Under Heavy Bonds.

COUNTY ATTORNEY CONSENTS TO THIS

ItnldrlilRo Write * n Note Advlilnc ..Tmte-
fllcrkn Hint the I'llmmrr * Clmrgcf

with .Murder May Ho Ai-

lniltteil
-

to Hull-

.Informations

.

were jcsterday filed ngalnsj
James Ish anil Mabel Ish , lil ! wife , cliarg-
Ing

-

the former with nuinlcr niul the latter
with manslaughter , both pipers being sworn
to by Sergeant Whalen. The two prisoners
were at once arraigned before Jutlgo Ilerki
and waived preliminary examination. Judge)

nerka admitted Mrs. Ish to ball In the mm-
of Jo.000 and her bond at once signed by-

I) M. Ruger , her father , and Mrs. Mirthi-
Ish , the mother of Ish. The Judg ? , ho-
wcer

-
, refused to release Ish on bill with-

out
-

Instructions from the county attorney.
Thereupon Mrs. Ish positively refused to-

lcac the jail without her husband.
During the course of the afternoon the at-

tornejs
-

for the prisoners fciicceedcd In ob-

taining
¬

a note from County Attorney Rild-
rlgo

-
to Judge Berlu , ofltlch the follow Ing-

U a copy :

1 have heard the evidence nt the Inquest
the killing1 of Chnppli' , niul from mic-

holdence , I think the accused , Mnhvl I} .

Ish mul James C Ish , should bo nilmltted-
to hill , and coifent th.it both be admlttoil-
to ball In such ruins as sou IK.

Upon this Judge Uerka IKed Ish's bond at
$2",000 and this was signed by his mother ,
Martha Ish , who qualified In the sum ol-

JO{ 000. La'e In the afternoon Ish and Ills
wlfo left the station , carrjlng with them
their little girl who had remained at the
station with Its parents since their arrest.

111211.1 .n i r nni
. h. Itlclnnnnd of DOS Molnrs Not l.lkcly-

to Do ( omitted of Kinlierrleini nt.-

DKS
.

MOINES , June 12 ( Spcclil Tele-

gram
¬

) It begins to look now as IfV 3.
Richmond , the alleged wrecker of tha Union
Hullding and Savings association of this city ,

who Is on trial charged with embezzling a
sum of money paid to the association by J.-

J.

.

. Steadman of Council Bluffs , will not ba-

convicted. . The state concluded Its evidence
today and ths defense .it once the
court to Instruct the Jury to find for the
defendant. The motion was argued at some
length and will be continued tomorrow It
was concluded from the fact that the court
said he would like to hear from the state on
the motion made by the defendant to In-

struct
¬

that he Is Inclined to sustain the
motion and dlsclnrge Richmond It Is
claimed that there Is no evidence that Rich-
mond

¬

received the draft In question from
Steadman and It Is chimed that the Indict-
ment

¬

Is totall ) Insufficient In that It does not
describe the mone ) embezzled.

UNION COUM'Y I OK IIAItbM.

[ ( public in Contention ' elects btnto Uolo-
iruKH unit I'lcilguH llivui.-

CKESTON
.

, la. , Juno 12 (Special Tele-

ram.

-

.) The republicans of Union county met
oday and selected delegates to attend the
tate The delegates were In-

tructej
-

for Harsh. During the convention
enator Harsh addressed the body. lie Is

13 first and only one of the several guber-

atorl.il
-

candidates to express an opinion on
lie political Issues of the day. He said In
art :

I believe In the largest possible use of
liver as money consistent with kc ping
very dollar as good as a gold dollar.

believe It possible to provide for the suc-

essful
-

coinage and use as money of all the
liver we produce In this country not needed
n the arts If necessary to accomplish such
eault I would restore the law ot 1S73 on that
ubject and retire all paper currency of de-

omtnations
-

of less than $10 The rapid
.avment of the vast public debt , the resump-
lon of specie paj merit and the placing of-

he country on a gold bat 3 all lu so short
period as has elapsed since the war has

nado It too hard ou the people In my
pinion , a date In the near future should bo-

ixcd for the going into effect of a ivv pro-

idlng
-

for a true double gold and silver
tandard. On the date determined upon the
hange should b promptly made , regardless

jf the rest of the world , care being taken
o protect us by tariff or otherwise against
'orelgn mined products It Is useless
o wait on other nations until we convince
hjm that we have a fixed policy and Intend
o carry It out , then they will bo with us "

On the liquor question Senator Harsh Is In-

'avor of retaining the present Martin mulct
aw.
_

Mnto UiilvorMtt > CnuimciircMiienr ,

IOWA CITY , la. , Juno 12 ( Special Tele-
ram ) The thirtieth annual commencement

of the law department of the State univer-

sity
¬

was held here today. Chief Justice Rob-

nson
-

of Iowa administered the oaths to
the seventy-ono graduates. Tno address
was delivered by Judge Charles B Elliott
of Minneapolis , his theme being "Pessimism.-
n. 1olltlcs. " Alumni association presented

the university with a bust of the
ate Judge Hammond of St. Louis , ox chan-
seller of the State University of Iowa. Chief
Justice Deemer of lovvc made the presenta-
tion

¬

speech. _
Met Old icfiiaiitHiiro4.C-

RESTON.
| ! .

. la , Juno 12 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Oeorge E Metcalf , the man who
has been on trial In this city for several
days charged with robbing the Q and Amer-
ican

¬

Express company of $100 while acting
as agent ut Thajer In 1S92. and who re-

cently
¬

went to Lexington , Ky , In bearcli-
of evidence to clear himself , has been ar-

rested
¬

at Lexington by the Louisville &
Nashville road ou a fclmllar charge Met ¬

calf claimed It was a case If mistaken Iden-

tity.

¬

.
_

Humid it itli Uuhlifiri.
CRESTON , la. , Juno 12 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) I'rank 1'att had an exciting battle
with burglars last night. lie was concealed
In a lumber > ard , I ) Ing In wait for thieves
to come and carry away $500 worth of cut-

lery
¬

which they had stolen from his father's-
store. . When they appeared I'att tired and
wounded ono of the robbers. They returned
the fire , narrowly mleleng I'att Tha
wounded robber managed to crawl to a
neighboring town , stole a horse anJ escaped.

Sued for it Million.
SIOUX CITY , June 12. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Suit for $1,000000 damages was
brought by Receiver Black of the Northern
In-.titment company today against the Bos-

ton
¬

Investment ruinpany. The two com-

panion
¬

had onee the fame management and
It la claimed the Northern was sacrificed to
help the other. A similar suit was brought
before the receiver was appointed , and It
was thought bcht to file It again In his
name. __

I urent flam liver Kmncnnt Viinn-
r.POl'GHKCirSin

.

, N. Y."june 1. -The-
comrnf ncemer-t exorcists of Vnsiar college
took plaio thin morning , ultra 100 younn
ladies , the latKest data ever graduated
frum the college , rocelvid their diplomas.-
AmoiiB

.
; the gtaduatea were MlM Harriet

Pay Holme * . Chicago ; Millie C. Johnson ,
Momphl * . Mlxs Adella Monschln , Louis-
ville

¬

, and Mi ? * Elizabeth UpdoKruff , Mc-
Gregor

¬

, la
at rhtr.iRO ,

t'HICAGO J'in 12Crane & Co , , manu-

fi
-

t irrrx of pipe il'tinga an 1 lirars goods ,

anfuicc ) a 1" [IT cnnt InTras" In wages
t'li'the inric iso nffp ((3 JOO men , The
flrn nn I that the Krcut Impiovfment-
In it- own linnet n'tbin' th > last few
Tii'r.ths mil the general lmslnfa revival


